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AN ADDRESS
DELIVERED BEFORE 'l'IIE

SPRI NGFIE LD .W AStU NGTO N IAN

Temperance Society

At the Second Presbyterian Church,
ON TIIF.

T wenty-second Day of F ebruary, 1842,
BY

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
Copies of this arltlrc,-;s can be harl of 'l'. ,J. ('rowclcr, fl~H C.oYcrnor 8t.,
8prinµ:fit>ld, 111. :Siuµ:lc copic~, 15c.; lots of 100, $10.00. Spc!'ial rate,-; on
larger quantities.
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~\lthou.!-(h th<' 'l'_en~1wrancc ('anle hits bce~1 ~n ~n·ogTcss for /,-:f
11car tw<'nty rears, ,t 1s appm·cnt to all 1hat 1t 1s Jnst no"· being crowned \Yith a dcgrPP of sncc•ri-s, hitherto unparallclrcl.
'l'hc list of its friP1Hls is 11aily swelled h~· the additions of
fifties, of hnuclrcds. and of 1ho11sa nds. 'l'hc cause itself seems
suddenly t l'ansforme11 from a c·olcl a bstrn<-t t hrory, to a li\'ing,
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breathing, acti vc ancl JH1\\'t'1·f11 l chiPfi a in, going forth "conquering anc1 to COIHJuer.''
Thr eitadrls of his great ad,·ersa1·.v arr daily being storn1ed and clismautlecl; his temples arnl
his altars, whrre the rit<'s of his iclolafrons \\'orship have longhren prl'f'ormrd, 11nd where hunrnn ,;,wrificei; Jrnye long beei1
'l'he
\\·ont to he made, arc cla ily clrsecratrcl and deserted.
trump of the <'011qurror's fame is sollmling from hill to hill,
from sea to sc'a. and from land to !ancl, and ealling millions to
his standal'<l at a blast.
.B,or this new and splendid snc<•e;;s ,n• hrartilr rejoice.
'l'hat, that succrss is so nrnch greater now, than heretofore, is
doubtless owing to rational <'n11ses; ancl if wr wonlcl lrnve it continue, we i:;hall do wPll to inquire what those cansrs are.
, The warfare hC'r<'toforc waged agairn,t t hr clC'mon intemper1
ance has. sonwho"· or otht•r, been crronpons. ) Either the champions engaged, or tlw tadi<'s lh<'y adopted, have not hcen the
most proper. 'l'hesr eharnpious for the most part h,we been
preachers, lawyers and hir,•d ngents, lwtween thrse and the
mass of mankind, thc1·e is a want of 11pJ1ruaC'lwT1ilit.11. if the term
hr aclmissahlr, partially at least, fatal to thri1· i-11e·cess. 'l'hey
.ire supposed to haYC no sympathy of fot•ling or inte1·est, with
those vct·y persons whom it is their object to con\'ince and persrnHle.
~\nd ap:ain, it is iio N1sy and so ('m1m1011 to ,rnrribe motives
to lll<'U of tlwst> <'1Hs8PH, otlH'r than ihos(' ihPy profrss to act
1q1011. 'l'he p1·eachc•1·, it is said, atlYueates !c>mperancc bceaw,e
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he is a fanatic, an<l dPsires a 1111ion of th(• church and State; the
lawyer from his pri(k. mtcl Yanit,v of hral'ing himself speak;
and the hired ag<'11t for his salal'y.
But when onr. who has long lwe11 known as a -dctim of ink111p•_•;·a1tN', l,nrsts the ft>t!rl's tlrnt IHl\'l' hound him, and appears before his 11righhors "clothed an<l in his rig·ht mincl," a
red(•cmNl specirne11 of long lost hnmauity, HJl(l stancls up wit li
tears of joy trt>mhling- i11 <',\'t'S, to kll of the misl·ries once Pn<liu·rd, now to he endured no mote fot'l'\"('J'; of his once naked
and siat·Ying- dtildn·11, 110\\' C"lacl an<l fr<l ('ornfortahly; of a \Yit<',
long- W(•ighrcl down with wo1>, \\'l'('pi11g- and a hrok!'n IH'al't, now
n•stored to he111lh, happiness and a rrnrwPd affN·tion; ancl how
easily it is a 11 dell!('. 01H·r it is resoln•d to lw do1w; how simpl1•
his langnage, thPre is a log·ic ancl an eloq11<•11ee in it that fell'
\Yith human frrlings c·an resist.
Th<')- c·a1111ot say 11rnt he de
sil'C'S a union of church and ~ta!P, i'or hP is not a churr-h llH'nl·
bcr; the,\' cannot sa~· he is Yain of hral'i11g- ltirnse 1f spcak, l'o1· hi~
wholc d('mranor shows I e would gladly .i,•oid s1waki11g- at all;
the~- <'mmot say hl' SIH'aks for pay. fol' he n'l'<'iYPs nonP. and
asks f'or none.
:'\01· <·an his siuC'el'ity in auy \\'H,\' be rloubtPd;
or his sympathy for tho~e he wonld pp1·snade to imitate his example be dPnied.
In my j11clg-mc11t it is to thP hattlrs of this new class of
champions that onr latP sncress is g1cc1tl.,·, perhaps chiefl,v,
owing. Bnt, had the old-sehool C'harnpions themselvPs been of
the most wise seleetinl,(, was thrir systPm of hwties 1he most
jndicious1 Jt seen1s to me it was not.,( 'J'oo mnc;h dcnnnC'iation ,1gainst (lram-~cllcrs_ and cln11n-drinke1·s Wl!§ indul~ in.
'l'his 1 think ,ms both impolitic ancl unjust. 1t was impolitic,
because it is not much i11 the nnln1'f' of man to be driven to anything; still less to be clt-i,·rn about that which is exclnsivel,,· his
<~n J,msiness; and least of all, whrre snC'h driYing is to he submitted to. at tl1e expense oE pecnniai·,r intrr<'st. or lJuming appetite.
'IYhen the dnun-sPllC'r and drinker -wet·e incessantly
told, not in the acrC'nts of Pntrraty and persnasion, diffident]~•
acldi~d
erri11g mall to all eniug b1·other; but in the tlnmd(•riug tonPs of anathema ancl dPnnnC'iation /•with which the
lordly judg-c ofkn g-roups tol,!'c-1 hrr a 11 the crimes of tl1e felon':,.;
life, and thrusts.them in l1is face ,inst Pl'<' he JHtsses sentence
death npou 11 irn~ tllliL!.ll£.\:, \\'ere the ant hors of all I he Yicr and
misery and crime in the 1~1~ that tlw,r Wt'l'C ~mannfacturcrs
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an<l 1m1tcrial of all !,he thiC\'CS and rnbhcrs and mu1·di;'.rers that
1qfe1.;t th<' earth; that tbl'il' how-;rs \\'<'n' the workshops of the
devil; and that their J_)eri:;ons should be shunned b~· all the jl.'OOll
iiu<l.._.-irt110118 HS moral pestilencr:;;. I sn)·, when 1lwy "·pre tol<l
all this,. ,ind in tl1i1, \\·a~·, it is not wondrrful that they were slow.
-ve ry slow, to ackno,Ylcdge the tnith of snch tlemuH·iations. and
'to join thr r·anks o.fthrit· d<'1Jo111H•rrs, in a ht1l' and cry agninst
thPmselves. '7)
(t To h,,,(· 1'xpcctcd them h do othcnrisc than they did-t.1
havr (•:,1,<·detl them not to llH'et d,•111rncint ion with dt'lllllH'iation,
criwi1rnli0n "ith crimination, and airntlwma with anatlwnrn".;.§. to ~v~t a re,·ersal of Jn11nan 11c1 t 11 re. ,~ieh is <lod 's dccree and ean neYer QI! l'fyersecl.

Tc When the conduct of me~ is _<}e~i_gnc<l.J!> lie iufhH'll<'<'d , l)l'I'snasi,~_J:incl,__ una::,s11ming vcrs1wll.i.<~l. sho11ld l'Yt'r he ado1>te<l. 1
HIB an old and a true maxim, "that a drop of hot1<'~· <'atehl's
mol'e flies than a gallon of ga 11." :,;;o with 111c11.
[f you would
win a man to yom· cause. first ro11vi1H·<' him that you a1•p his
sinel're friend.
ThPr<>in is a cll'op of honey that eatelws his
l>cart, which, say what lw will, is the gTent high road to his
reason, and "·hi<'h, ,rht'n one<' g·ainPd. yon will find hut littl<•
t1·onhle i11 eom·incillg his judgmrnt of ihe jnstiee of yonr
cause, if indeed that eans<' rPally he a just one.
On 1hc contrar-y, assnmc to dictate to his j11dg·ment, or to eornmand his action, ur to mark him as 011e to he shunnPd and deRpi>ll'd, and Jw
,rill r<•treat within himself, elosc all the H\'Cll11es to his head and
l1is heart; and though you1· c·anse he naked truth itself, tn111Rformed to th<· lwaYi<'s1 laJL<:e, harder than steel. and sbaqwr
than stPPI <'an !JP made, mid though yon thi·ow it with more than
he1·culean fo1·ee and lHl'<·ision, .,·ou shall be no more ah lc to
pie1·ep him than to 1wnet1·ate tlw hard shell of H tortoisp with a
rye straw.
~uch is 111a11, ,rnd so must he be understood hy
those who IPad him, Pn'rt lo his own lws1 interests.
On this point the "\Yashing1onians g-1 eatly cx<'<'l the tempPranee adro('ates of former tiUtL'S.
Those \\·hom they desire to

c•onvinee and persuade are thC'ir old friends nnd companions.
They kno\\· they are not demons, nor <'Yen I he worst oJ men;
they kno,Y that generally 1h<'Y an' kill(I, gcnProus and elrnritable, even beyond the example of their mol'<' staid anrl sober
neighbors. They arc practical philanthropists; and they glow
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with n g-enrrous ancl hl'othr1·ly zt>al, tlwt me1'<' theoeizcl's are i11C'apahle of feeling.
Bcnevolenee and ehaf'ity possess thcil'
hearts ruti1·cly; ancl 011t of 1hc aln11ul,rn<·c of th!'il' !warts, tlwir
tongues give utterance, "Lov<> 1hrongh all their adions nm,
and all thei1· words arc mild;•· in this spirit tlwy speak aml ad,
autl i11 tl1c snrn<' thr)' are heal'(l ,rnd regarded. ,\11<1 "·lwn snch
is the temper of tlw a(l\'o('ah'. and imch of the m1di1•rn·e. 110 goo<l
cause can be u11successfol.
But l lrn\'e sai1l that clen11neiations
ngairn,t d1·a111-sellt•rs aml drnm-drinket·s nn• 1111j11st as \l'Pll as impolitic. Let us see.
[ hare not enquired at ,dwt 1wriod of time the use of intoxicating liquors c0111m1'need, noe is it important to know.
lt i-,;
sufli.eient that to all of HS who now i11hahit the world, the prnrtic.::, of drinl-ing them is jnst as old as the ,rnrld itself-that is,
we have seen the one just as long as \\'e have secu the othr1·.
"\Yhen..allm1ch of us as have now reached the .1·pa1·s of rnalLu·ity
ffrst oprneg_ our l'_,·rs 11ron tl1e stage of existencei \l'e fo11ud intoxil·ating liquor; recognized hy evri·ybod.v, used by eveeyho1ly,
re~1_Hliated by nobody.
It commonly entci·prl into tlw fii:.:;t
dra11g-ht of the infant, and the last llt-a11_glit o[ the dying__n11111.
lhQ sideboard oft he E_arson down to the ragg_ed pocket of
1he honselcs~ lgnfer it ,ms coustanLly fonncl.
Physicians .121·escriliec.l it in this, that aml 1he oth<.'r disease; government prnvidc<l it foi· soldil'rs and sailoi·s; and to have a L'Ollit)$ or raising, a husking 01· ''hoe-down'' any~' aho11t, without it, was
~li+clJJ w1.~11Jlcra1Jlc. So, too, it was l'l'erywh!:.l'C. ,1 res12ectahle
acl.ick of rnan11far1ln·u1iio cl J..!l\'.U:haruJ.i-;1•.
'l'he ma king of it
was rrmu·tl!!_<l as m.1 honon1 hle li \'.cl,i hQ.!_)(1. and lw c•ouhl 1~1ak;,was the most enterprising and rei;pcctable~ T,arge
small rnanu.factories of it "·ere everywhere' c•rected. in which all
~arthly goods of their owllers WPre invPsted. '\\'agons
cli·ew it from to,rn to town; .limits bore it from clillH' to clime,
and the winds wafted it from naliou to nation; and merchants
bought and sold it, by wholl'sale and retail, with preciscl.v the
same fc~•liugs on tiie part of the seller, buyct· and b.v-stnnder, as
are fell at the selling and h11ying of plows, bcc,f, hacon, or an.v
othei· of the real nceessariPs of l i f'P.
niversal public opinion
not only tolerated, but r<'cogniied and adopted its use.
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H is true that l'Yeu lhen it was known and acknowlcdo-ed
b
that many were greatly injm·Nl by it; but none seemed to tl1ink

1

thQ injur:y_ ilrose from tht use of a had th i11g, but from th(' ab11se

of a Yer:y goo(l thing. 7) Th<> Yidims of it wrrr to IH' pitied, and

compassio1rnte<l. just as me• the• h<>irs of eonsnmption, aml other
hereditar_v dis011ses. 'l'heir failing· w11s t1·0nt<'<l as a misfortune,
ancl not a.<.; 11 e1·ime, or <'vr•n as 11 d isgTaer.

If, then, what I haw }wen saying is true. is it wonclel'ful
that some sl1onl<l think aJ1<l aet now. as all thcmg:ht and actt>d
twent,v .'·ears ago, ancl 'is it just to assail, condemn. m· dPspisc
them fo1· doing so? The 1111iYenrnl spm,e of mankind, on any
snhj<>d, is an argument. or at lenst an inftuenc(' not rasily overc·ome. The snce<>s;; of !h(' argum<>nt i11 favo1· of the exi;.;tc-n(!e
of an oyerruling P1·oyidenc·<> mai11 ly dPpends upon that sense;
and ln<'ll ought 11ot. i11 j11stiet', to he deno1mc•p(l for yielding to
it in mi,v case, or giving it up slow!.,·, P'iprcially whc>n the-'' nrc·
h,lcked hy interest, fixPd habits, 01· burning appPtites.
Another e1To1·, as it sc'ems to HIP, into ,Yhich the> old refo,·m
c1·s fell was the position that all habit1111l drunkards Wt'rc' utteriy
incorrigible•, 11n<l tlwrrfo1 e must be turned adrift. and clamne,!
without remedy, i11 order that the graec of ternpc>nll\C'<' might
abouncl. to the lt•mpenite thc>n. and to all mankind some lurndt'eds of yen1•;.; t lwrraf((.'I'. 'l'lwre is in th is sonwt !ting 80 repugnant to h11111a11it~·. so 1meharitHhlc>, so cold blooded and f<,elingless, that it never did. 11or new1· can t'nlist the f'nthusiasm of a
pop11la1· cause.
'\Ye could not lov<' the man who taught itW<' could not hrar him ,rith patic>net'.
The lteart ('Ollie! not
th1·ow open its pm tals to it. tht' ge11e1·011s man coul(l not aclopt
it. it r·onld not mix: wilh his blood. H look<'!l so fiendishl.v selfi.~h, so like thro\\"ing J'atht'lS ai1d l1rothc>rs overboal'cl to lighten
the boat fo1· om· se<·tu·itr- that th<' 11ohle winded slnm1k from
the manifest. rnea1u1css of tlw thing. .And besides this, the lwnefits of a rcforll!at ion to be effc'dC'd by such a system were toe,
,·emote in point of time to wa1·111ly t'ng·agc' many in its behalf.
Few ean be indueed to lahol' exC'lusin•ly for posteritr; and 11nne
11·ill do it enthnsiasticall)'.
l'oskl'ity has done nothing for ns;
and thf'Ot'izc on it as we rnay, practically we shall do very little
fol' it unless wr are made to think ,rn <11·c, at the same timr, doing something for onrsel \'es.
'\\'hat ,ln ig-nornn<'e of human nature does it exhibit to ask
or expc<:t a whole <·0111m 1rn ity to l'ise up aud lahor for the temporal happiness of othe1·s, after themscl vcs shall be consignetl to
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the dust. a nrn.iority of whil'lt c·ommm1it., tak1• 1111 p:iins whaf - ,
p,·cr 1o srcur•p their· own PtP1·1ial \\"(•lfan• at no l,!l'l',ltt•1· distant
<lar! Great dis1mH•t• in Pithcr tiuw n1· spa1•p lws wonderful
!lOW<'l' to lnll ,11111 n•11<le1· q11iPsc·c11t the h11111an mind.
l'lea:-;urcs
to I.Jc enjoyed. 01· pains to ht• l'lHli1t·l'tl. nflPr \\'(' :-;hall h1• d,•acl uncl
i,ronc a1•p h11t :ittlc rt>gardP<l. cYCll in 0111· own t•asrs. a11<1 much
l!'ss in t ht• cast's of ot hrrs.
Still, in ;1dclitio11 lo this. th(•l'P is so111Pthi111{ so ludi1·1·ons in
promisc•s of good, 01· t ht cats of evil, a gr<'at wa.,· off, ,ls to l'\'IHlcr
the whole s11hj1•d "it h whi1·h tlw,v :ire c•on1H'<·t1•d, Pasil,v tun1c,l
into ritli1·nle. '· BPltl't' lay down that spadl' .,·on'rc s!Pa,inir.
l'adcly- if yo11 don't, .'"on 'JI pay f'or it at Ihe d,1y of j11d gment."
" Be l he• po WP rs. if ye 'II cr1•cl it nw so l011 '-' I ·11 ta ki- a11ot hl'1· j ist. · ·
Hy the \\'ashinglonians this s~·:stP111 of 1•011signing tht•
hal.Jit11al d1·1mkanl to hopl'lPss ruin is n·1n1diakd
Thi•., adopt
a mi.ff<' cnlargP1l philanthrnpr. 111,•.v go for· Jll"t'sPut as we); a,;
future good. 'l'lll'r labor l'or all 110w lil'iug, as \\'<'II as ht•r·Pafter to live. 'l'h1·_v traeh hope to all - dt'spai1· to 1111111•. ,\s
applying to thl'it· ea11sc•, tht•,\" deny the dot·t ri1w ol' nnpanlonahlt>
sin. ns in Christianity it is taught. so in this tlwy teaeh

"\YhilP tlw lamp holds out to bnrn
The vil<'st si1111cr may rl'!11rn."
J\ml, what is a mat 11'1· of the most prnfound c·ong-r·at11lal ieon.
they, hy c•xp1•1·im<>nt 11pon t•xp<>rin11•11t, and cxan,plc 1111011 cx;1111pl<\ 1,10,c thP maxim to lw no lt•ss trnc i11 tlw one c-as1· than in
the other. Ou cv<'r·y hand we hl'hold I hose who hnt ycslt•rd,1,,·
W<>re the cl1 i1•1' of si11nl·t·s, 11t1\\· the l'hief apostlt·s of t lw enttM'.
Drunken clc\'ils m·1• 1•11st, 0111 hy tHl<'S, h,r sevens, hy kgions; 1.11d
their u11fort1111atc• ,idirns. lik" tl11• poo1· posscssl'd, who wa~ 1·1•dPClll('1l from his long arnl lone!., w,rnd1•rings in the tombs, arc
publishing to the c•nds of tltt• c•arth how gn•at things have bt'<'Jt
done for them.

'l'o these• rww cha111pio11s, and this ll<'\\' sys1l'lll of ta<'lics, our
late i.11c·e1·ss is mai11ly owing; aud to the111 we 11111st mainl.,· look
for the final eo11sun1111ation. The hall is JW\\' rolling gloriously
on, aud nolH' ai•p so ahle as th<'y to ine1·1•asc its spcrd, and i1s
hnl k- to add to its mornc11I 11111, a11d it:s mag-11 it utlP -c\'l'll thou git
1111lem•11pd i11 ll't tcrs, J'ur this task noue are so well etlucc:Jtcd.
To fit them for this work tlll'y ha\'C hl•c•n tang-ht in th<: ll'uc

school. 'l'lw,,· han' her11 in that 1.ntlf from ,,·hich thr.,· woukl
trach othe1·s the nwans of eseaprs.
'l'hey have passe<l tl1at
}JJ'ison ,nti I. which othrrs lrnvc long drclared impassablP: mid
who that has not shall dare to wPig-h opinions witlt them as to
the mode of passing!
But if it be trur, as l havr im,isted, that thm,r who na,·,•
snfl'ered hy intem1,erance persomill,Y and l1.c1 ,·r rrforrnrcl at'C the•
most pmrerfnl and efficient inst I uments to push thr reformat ion
to ultimate success, it clm•s not follow that those who han, not
s11ffc•1ecl have no pal'1 left thrill to pr1·form. ·whether or not
the world would be yastly hrnefited h.v n total and final uanish-mcnt from it of all intoxicating clrinks ,;eems to me not now an
open cp1est ion.
'1'hree-fourths of mankincl <'Oil fess the affirmative with their tongues, ancl, l heliew, all 1he rest acknowledge
it in their hearts. )
Ollghl any, the11, to refnse theil' aid in doing what goo(: the
g-ootl of the \\·hole demands! Khall he who caunot do mneh he,
fo1· that reason, excmied if he (1o nothiug?
'· Bnt," says 01H',
'' what good can I tlo hy signing the pledge? 1 neYcr clrink,
even without signing.'' 'l'his q 11rstion has alread.v been asked
and answered more thau a million of times. Let it be answe1·ed
once more. For the man to sm1clenly, or in any other way, to
hreak off from the use of drams, who has inc.lnlged in them for a
long co1u·se o"t' yem s, ancl uutil his appetite for them has grown
ten or a lrnnc1i ed fol cl stronger, and more cniving than any natural appetite c•an he, rerptires a most powerful moral effort. In
such m111nde1'taking he neecls e,·ery moral support and infiuenee that c,m possibly be urought to his aid and thrown ,il'Otllh.1
him. And not onlr so, hnt eYery moral prop shonlcl be taken
from ,diatever argnnH'nt might rii-ie in his mind to lure him to
his bacl<slidiug. \Vhen he ca:;ts his ryes around him he should
be able to see all that he respects, all that he admires, all that
he loves, kindl.1· and anxiously pointing him omrnrd and uune
beckoning him back to his former miserable "wallowiug iu the
mir·e. ''
But ii is said by some that men will think and act for themselves; that none will dii-inse spirits or anything else because his
neighbors do; and that moral influence is not that powerful engine contended for. Let us examine this. Let me ask tl1e man
who could maintain this position most stiffly what compcusa-
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tion he 11·ill ac•e<>pt to go to ch111·ch some Sunday and sit dnri11g
thr sermon with his wife's hon1wt upon his head/ ::S.:ot a iriill•,
I 'II YcuturP.
~\.111l why 110t? 'l'ht'J <' would lw nothing in·rlig·ions in it: nothing immoral, nothing· unc·omforlab!e then
1Yhy 11ot !
Is it not b<.'(•ansr tlwrr would hr sonwthing' t'grr•g·iously unfashiona hie in it'! 'J'lwn it is 1he i nfturncc of fashi ..11;
and what is thr i11Hnc1wc of fashion hut the i1l011encc' that odwr
people's actions ha Yr on 0111· 01Y11 aetions-tlw sti·ong inc!illation e;1eh of us frrls to do as we sec all our 1wighhors <lo! .'\or
is tlw i11fillPll<·P of fashion confinecl 1o an.,· paliic11lal' thin:; 01·
r·lm;i-; of thing,;.
It is jusl as strong 011 one suhj(•C't as anolltP1·.
Let us makP it as 11u!ashionahll' 1o withhold 0111· 1iamPs from
!he kmp<•1·a11cc' pl<'dµ;c as fen· hw,hands to wear lhl'il' win·s' b<!llnl'ts to eh11reh, nnd instm1c•(•s will hc .just as rare in the one case
as the othPr.
"Hut," say somr, ",re are 110 d1"1111kards and \H\ sh,di 111,t
ac·kno,.-!edg·e 0111,eln!s sach hy joining a n•fo1·nwcl clrunkat·d's
:-:ociety. wh,1tPYt'l' 011r in(i11cncr might lw .. , ~mely no C'hl'i..,tim1
"·ill adhP1r to this ohjPC'tion.
[f the•,\· lwlie\'c as th<>y profr:-s that Omnipotc•nc•1• condesrcn<ll:'d to take' 011 Ilimsp] f' the form of sinful man and, as s1wh,
to clip ,111 ig-nominions dc•ath for illC'i1· sake>~, sul'ely tht>,I' will uot
refusP s11hmission to tlw infinitC'ly lc>sscr eondes<"<'nsion for Lht>
ternpol'a l a 11,l 1wrhaps <'!c•rn,11 sal nt tion of' a large, t't'l'in~. an,l ·
u11fo1·t1111ate el ass of tlwir fpllow c1 cat111·<>s. · ~01· is the conckfl<•<'nsio11 V<'1·y gn•at.
In my ,i11dg·111cnt sach of us as ha,·c 11eve1·
fallen vidims ha,·c !wen spHrl'cl mo1c• from the ahse1H·c> of appt'tite than 1'1·orn Hll)' ml'ntal or moral s1qwriority o,·er those> who
hav<'. Ind<•P<l, I belie,·c if we take habitaal cll'tlnkarcls a<; a
elass th1•ir heads all(! tlwii- !warts 1i·ill hear an advantageoas
comp111·isn11 ,rith those of any otl1<>1· class.
'!'here seems c,·rr to
have hP<'ll a p1·011L'lll'lls in the bl'illiant a1Hl warm-blooded to fall
into this ric·l'· tlw cl<'llHlll of intl'n1pe1·ance c1·c1· seems to have
dclig-h1Pcl'in suC'king the blood of genius and of gpncNsit,1·.
7
\ \ hat mw of us but C'Hll l'all tn mind some relative. more promis
ing- in ~·011th than all his frllo1Ys, \\'ho has fallen a sacrifice to his
rnpacit,Y? Ile cve1· seems to have gon0 forth like the l~g~·ptian
,lll~t>l of d0ath, c·ommissionccl to slay, if not 1 he ffrst, the fai1·est
boru of every famil.1·. Rhall he now be ,H'l'l'sted in his desolatrng career? 1n that arrest all can gin' aid that will; and who
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shall be cxcwiecl that can and will not! Par arnund as hnman
breath lias cvc'r blown, he kct>ps our fathers, Olli' bi·others. 0111·
sons, and Olli" friPncls prostrate in the chains of 1110ml d1•nth. To
all the living e,·cr.nl'hcre wr Cl'Y, "Come sound thr mo1·al trump
that these may rise ancl stand up an exceeding great army" ·
"Come from the four winds, 0 breath! ancl breathe upon tlws:!
slain that thc•.r may live." If the 1·rlatirn gran1lem· of revol11tio11s shall he estinrn1C>cl by the great amount of lnrnnm 111isc•1·.v
they allel'inte. and the small amount thc•y inflil'!. then, indt'<'<I.
will this be the grnndt>st the world shall c,·cr han• seen.
()j' om poli1ical l't'rnlution of '7G we are all justly p1·oud. 1t
has g-iv<'n us a clcgT<'<' of political freedom far c•xrN•cling that of
any othPr nations of lhC' eal'th. Iu it the world has foun<l a
sol11tio11 of the lnn(.\' 111ooletl problem as to the capahility of man
to g-0H,1·n hilllsclf.
Tn it was the germ which has veg-•'tated,
1111<1 still is to g:ro\\· an<l expand into the lmin.>rsal libel'!.\· of'
mankind.
But with all these glorious n•s11lts, past, present, anti t 1
come, it lind its evils too. lt breathed forth famirw, swam in
hlood, and l'oclc in fil'<'; and Jong, long after, the oqihans' CL'.)'
and the widows' wail continued 1o hr<'ak the sad silence that
cnsuetl. 'l'hese were 1he price, the ineYita ble price, pai<1 for tlw
blessings it bougl:t.
Turn now tu the ternpcrauee revolution. In it we shali find
Lrok<'n, a viler slwvery manumiiicd, a
g-reatrr tyrant deposed-in it more of want 1rnpplicd, more disease heale<l, more sonow assuaged. By it no orphans starving,
no widows weeping. B_y it none wounded in feeling, none injured in interest; even the dr-am-rnaker and dram-seller will
hare glided into other oec11patious so gn1d11ally as ne,er to ham
felt tire clrnng:c>, and will stand rc•ady to join ,lll others in the
universal song of gladness.
1\nd what a noble ally !his to the
cause of politieal fr('C<1orn, ·with such an aid, its mareh caw10t
fail to be on and 011, till ewry i-;un of earth shall drink iu rich
frniti.011 the i-;01Tow-q11Pnching drnughts of perfect liberty.
Happy day whrn ,ill appetites controlled, all poison<; subdue(1,
all matter subjc•cte<l; mind all conquel'ing mind shall live and
moYc, tire monai·ch of the world.
Glorious co11summatio11 !
ITail fall of fury! Reign of reason, all hail!
a strong<'r bondage

And when the victory shall be complete-when there shall
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be neithrr a Rliwe no!' a dnrnkal'(1 on the earth- how prond the
title of 1.hat /,and, which mny truly claim to br the birthplace
and the ciadle of both thoRe revoh1tionR, that Rlrn ll have cndefi
in that vidory. How nobl,v clistingnished that people who
shall have plantrd. and nurtured to maturity, both the political
and mon1l freedom of their Rpccics.
This is the ont' lnmdred and tenth anniversary of the birthday of ·washing-ton -we arc met to celebrate thiR da_v. ·washington is the mightiest name of earth- long since mightiest in
the ca11sc of ciYil I iberty, still mightiest in montl reformation.
On that name a eulogy is expected. lt cannot be.
To au~
brigh1ness to the sun, or glory 1.o the name of \\'ashing-ton, is
alike impm;siblt'.
1,et none attempt it.
In solemn ,nre pr,>nounce the 1rnmc, and in its 1in keel <lenthleRs Rplenthr le,we it
shiuing on.

